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Whut- s- Open High, Low. Close.

"Mayr..V 78 '
July; ,70, .!Sept.. 89, 8

OoMi .'?-- ,,

May.... ... 48,' W
July W
Sept 42 AH

Oats- :-
May S8i 8,

July 80 80f
Sept 28f , S8 ;

lor- k-

May. i 1800 1780

July JL718 1710

Sept.... ..: 1696 1885

Lard....
May 1015 1CO0

July 983 977

Sept 980 970

Bibs.

May 98 980

July! 960 960

Sept

been dowa with rheumatism for some
time, Is sofflB betVer, though, still con-

fined to his house most of th time. ic; t
Mrs Cooper Adams has six docks that i

beat the Stat we think, la laying eggs.
Since Christmas, they hsve layed nearly
200 eggs to date; they are of the mixed
faking variety, '.feVw;,

The crabbing industry here ha begun
in earnest. Everybody big andT little,
old and young, are crabbing, eTen the
Women and girls,, are engaged in the
batlnees. Some with nets, (crab-nets- ),

some with . sticks, and backets wading
along shore, others by the work of hand,
etc; the men ase nets, or crab eelnes as
called, from 10 to IS yards loag, and 100

meshes deep, heavily loaded, with which
they haa), the crabs In, tHakes two men
to the boat; in two day last week they
caagtjt and sold here over 8,000 crabs;
they sell for H to 8 eta each, measuring
H Inches In length; two men, Mr Tim
Taylor and brother, oauht and sold
here last Friday 600 crabs for which they
received in cash, $18 00; others make
from 2.0O to 18.00 per day. each now,
if this last long our people will be rich
again. Mr C 8 Wallace and Oapt D B

Wade, of Morehead City, are the buyer
for this place.

Thote who have clams in beds, have
not delivered them yet, the clam buyers
not being able to handle same. D J Wil
lis has some 800 bushels- - not 'delivered,
and others, have some too, now they say,
they cant stop to tske ap clams at 71c
per-- bushel, while crabbing Is so pros-

perous, even If the buyers needed
them.

We wish to speak of here, the creek
stoppers at the head of the sound, have
stopped all the fish from coming by here
Some of oar men went op there last
week to stop some creeks too, but those
already there objected, and when our
party went to put their seines and net
ddwn, they were shot at until they gave
up and left, then they went to Morehead
City and procured three or four repeat-
ing rifles and returned to open war on
those who drove them away. When they
got this far they changed their minds
and went crabbing. Today they carried
the rifles and boats (borrowed) back lo
the owners, saying we'll see you out
neil spring when you go stopping creeks
ahead of us. Now they are offering '$300,
reward forthe man or men that did tLe
shooting. Two of the men came near
being hit, so they said, four or five rifle
shots were fired towards them at a dls.
tance they said, of about 600 yards or
less. We lesrn those creek stoppers are
making from $5 03 to $10.00 per day
catching trout. No wonder they don't
want anyone to Interfere with heir
stops.

Our school here closed Its session last
Friday the 20th Inst, the day was pretty
only In part, the exerclsos wero good by
the children. The programme wus not
quite carried out to the letter, as some of
the children were sick and didn't attend
that day, and one of the principal speak-

ers, Dr. Sanders, didn't show up, but
Rev. J. F. Usrey was on hand and acted
In his place with a fine address to the
school. The exercises opened with read

New York, March Hi.

Stocks; Open. Close

Amr.Sugar 23 194

Union Pacific... 92t - 91

Mo. Paoifij 109 103i
80. Paclflo ......6 63

Manhattan 140 189

Cheat Western.. 24 941
Money 51 W
Amr. Copper.... 72i 71J

Teias Pacific... I7 87

Wabash pf 50 41
Brie, 1st 67i m
Colorado So 7J 97

AnaoondaCop.. 180 110

Southern By..... 82 81

Southern lty pf.. 95 94

LouUvlUe&Nash 131 130

Brooklyn R.T.. 67 65.
Penn. BR 148 142

Atchison 83 81

St Paul......... 170 169

Erie 951 85

Atchison pf 98 98

0. & SteeL. 86 36

Keading. ........ 60 69

People Qas 103 102

C. 4 0 46 46
B. & 0 92 92

M. & W 71 71

Tenn. Coal, Iron. 68 66

N.Y Central 186 136

Rock Island 45 44

Western Union.. 88 88

Ontario Western 80 80

A. C
Metropolitan.... 136 Ei4 134

Coal, FueUron.. 68 68

Va. C Chemical. 64 64

Canadian Pacific 129 135

O. 4 A
Amr. OttonOU. 44 44

V. S. Steel pf... 87 86
111 Central 140 189

Bepabllo SteeL.. 30 20
Am. Ice 7 7

Del. A Hudson ... 169 169

A. L
V. B.Leather. ... 12 12

Amr Oar Foand. 40 40
C B.Leather pf..
Pac Mid 87 87

ies .to the shape of a peculiar species of
fish ever made on this continent was
that Biade at Carson City, Nev in
1870." At that time both the Hale and
Noreroas and the Savage mines wero
down to what Is known as the "2,200
foot level." When at that depth, a sub
terranean lake of boiling water was
tapped. This accident flooded both
mines to a depth of 400 feet. After this
water had all been vamped out except
that which had gathered in basins and
in the inaccessible portions of the
works, aud when the water still had
a temperature or 128 degrees nearly
scalding hot many queer looking llttkS

blood red Qeb were taken out In ap
pearance they somewhat resembled the
goldfish.

They seemed ' lively ana sportive
enough when they Were in their native
element boiling

the fact that tbey-dl- hot even have
rudimentary eye. When the fish wero
taken out of tho r and put in.
to buckets of cold Water for the par-pos- e

of being transported to the sur
face, they died a autckly as a percn or
a bass would if planged into a kettle
of water that wa"mldlng hot;Hot
only this, but tho skin peeled off exact
ly as if it I tnd beow bolted; -

Eyeless flh are common enough lu
all subterranean lake and rivers, but
this is the only case on record of living
fish being found In botllna water.

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers ar not near

ly at grsve as sn Individual disorder of

the system, uverwora, toss 01 swep,

nervous tension will be followed by al
ter collapse, unless a reliable remedy Is

Immedistelv employed. There's noth
ing so efficient to care disorders of the

Liver or Kidneys st Kloclrlc Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonic and effective nervine
and the greatest all around modlclne for

run down tysloms. It dltpols Nerv

ousness, RheumatUm and Nearalgls and

expels Malaria germs. Only 50c and

satisfaction guaranteed by CI) Brail ham

Drngglst

Man's Adaptability.
Jlmble There's something wonder

ful about man.
Jumble So well nrUiritcrt. for In

stance, to lairy ii:i mnlm-IIa- . Jloston
Transcript.

Japm.i'sc t;'.yH only
after Ihiwcr 1 til I 'lift
In nuMir f ,. 'K
Miss 'o'. i:i .'

Take a bath in Hancock's Liquid Bui
phur. They are superior to those of the

lost celebrated Sulphur Hprlngs, having
the additional tdvantago of being made
any desired strength. They will care
Frlrkly heat, Ec7ema, snd sll lit
easos For sale lv F. 8. Duffy

Quite FnbulnilH.
Thnt foreign poiitlcmun 1r snld to

hove fabulous wcultl
"That's what It is," answered Mr.

Curarox; "fabulous wealth. I don't be-

lieve tW) of It 1s genuine." Washing
ton Star.

Bears the jf YtHI line Always Buujtil

Tho lklllow tit tUn Kntluti I'MHOut
The Italian Kill ks soon

she has to spin a:.1 w-- begins
to make her wcilillnir trous'nu. Thence
piece by ph-c- It ciinvn, and she 1ms
put Into It all her UmchI srltcliery and
sweetest tlmughts. As soon as she Is a
bride slie uuikes a hftH of due lnuslln
This she be;li lo 1111 with row leaves
Each year adds Ms share. When she
dies, perhaps an old woman full of
years, it Is this roso pillow that her
heed rests on. In this calm acceptance
Of and preparation for tho great events
of life, such as marriage and death,
thcro are time and soil for the blos
soming of. fancy which we, Btumbllng,
hit and miss, through lifeTdo not fur
Bleb,

Orlando, Fhv, Oct. , 1001.

TbaHtocock Liquid Bulphar Co., Balti-

more, Md.

0ntlemen;I take pleasure la rnoont-mendln- g'

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any onufferlng with Kcxeme, I have
had It. for ten or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I wa Induced to try yonr "H, L. B."

Have only tued It t short while and am
now almost entirely cured. I can truth-
fully Bay that after fifty year at prac-
ticing physician that yonr Liquid Sul-

phur Is the most woaderful remedy for
leseata I keva ever knowa.

.Toort respectfully,
DR. W, W. LEAKS.

For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

J. A.
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Which the Voara t ndcr- -
TS Darlas the Trocpan.

English c:;p!crors and h; lentlnts have
brought back a ncilcs of remarkable
specimens of Maori tattooing from the
Interior of New Zealand. The most as
tonishing designs v. .rr found on the
faces of the women.'

The faces and bodies of the women
are so covered with these blue murks
that they look as If they had on a tight
fitting chintz dress.

The instrument employed In tattooing
to obtain the deep furrows Is usually
made of bone, baring a sharp edge llki--

chisel and shaped In the fashion of a
garden hoe. Another style Is made of a

hark' tooth.
tattooing of the women In com-

menced: When about the age of fifteen
or and continues until they
reach mlddlo age. Most of tho musters
of the Srt nro professionals'! who go

from village to vlllnge and are highly
paldor their services. Tho pattern
about tp be cuuraved Is flint outlined
on the! face with 11 small stick dipped In
powdere charcoal, after which the
skin H gashed, and tfv coloring or ilg

ment 18 Introduced Into the cut flesh
With Stick dipped Into the lhiuld.

The coloring material used Is grner
ally the resin of a certain tree, which
S burned, powdered and converted Into

fluid.

What's la a Name ?
Everything Is In the name h n It

tome to Witch Uazle Balve. K V lie
Witt & Co., of .Chicago, dlscnvuml
some yes rs ago, hr.w to mikenanlvi- -

from Witch Hazel that Is a specific for
Piles. For blind, bleeding, Itching nail
protruding Piles, eczema, cuts, Imfnn,
bruises and all skin disease, I) Alit'n
Salve has no rqnsl. This has (ilvcn riu

to numerous worthless counterfeits
Ask for DcWIII't the goniilne. K S

Duffy.

The Klmt MenHiire ft Tliur.
It was the moon and not the mim

which flmt suggested to mankind
of tho year na n measure of

time. The sun exhibits iu changes nf
appearance, and his light nlilueinti s
all tlx-- landmarks of the sky. A In

miliary whic h Is the same ycHlenlaj,
today and tomorrow might give rise to
conceptions of perfectlun anil eternity,
but hcyondthc alterations of day ami
ulght It could suggest In men's mind';
no abstract measure of time. Hut with
our humble satellite it Is far othenvi
Tho regularly recurring phenomena nf
new moon and full m'sui are ten
marked to tiie attention id' t

obtuse unit uni'eliectliig nf sat.
llgl'S.

0 lie motion nf the sua uuiy le mm
pai'etl to that of tin- minute leunl m' ,1

clock, swoeplngoii iiour after Imui w ith
out leaving much reeoril of its eninpiu
atlvely vast journev. '1'he proen-s--

tlio moon, on the cnntraiy, may lie Ilk
ened to that of tl Iiour hand, whleh
registers the umveiuents of its emu
pauloiiTind resiilves thein into twelve
well defined perlodH

Tbe Stomach Is The Man.
A weak stomach weakens the

because It cannot trnn.form the fnn

eals Into nourishment. Health
strength cannot be restored in mi nh k

msn or weak woronu without 'rit re
storing health and strength to the
acb. A wiak stomich cannot illgii-- t

enongh food lo feed ihc iIH:r ami te
vlve the tired and inn down HiiiIih and
organs of the body. Kndol DyspipKln
Cure cleanses, pmlflns, swectenn and
strengthens tho glands anil ini niliranoi
of the stomach, anil curia Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all atoniach troubles K S

Duffy.

Nolle"!
Notice is hereby given that I will n

pi; for deed for lot of land No K 11 ri.ei.--

Alley purcbascd hy mo at HhorlfT snle i f

land sold for laiss on Relief .lu')
l()(W.

tiEO. K 1 A N K

Msnh Tth, 100:i.

To Wbom it May Concern:

Notice Is hereby given that havinc
loat certificate No. 830 for one share nt

lock of the Atlantic and North Cam
Una R It. t'o , application will lie made
for a duplicate certificate according 1.,

the rales of the Company.
II B WASHINOTON.

March 17tb, 1003.

NOTICE.
Certificate No. ltlA for oar share

Capital Stock A. 4 N. C, II, II. Cn

owned by Ralph Bell having been lost, I

all! 'make applioatlop for a duplicate.
March 16, 19-0-

A. D. WAHK.

Asalgae J. H. Mann, Adm. Iialph Hell

msKT stock o? -

Wnjona, Hai-acs-t
. EobeaV'.WliIpa,

Thor Arm Tkne Stmto tratema, Cos
raelaatam, adhtn am Taolaaa, '

. In theory Oonfudanlgm hf the re.
Ugioa of the etate.- - The state officials
are, the literati who have secured their
positions through' the study pf ' the
classics L e., the "Sacred writings of
Confuciua The Cenfucianlst templet
are protected and honored by the state.
and the worship of Confucius is carried:
on at the expense of the state. In a
limited sense, too, Buddhism can also
claim to be state religion. The tame
ia also true of Taoism, since deeeaaed
generals and statesmen are assigned 4
their., corresponding ranks with the
TaolBtlc-- king' of the lower world ta
hade. In this role they are worshiped
In Taolstlo temple. In this way it It
possible for a Chinaman to make use
of all three religions without getting
Into conflict with the, distinctive prin
ciples ot any of them. Tbelr officials
worship together. In funeral services
monks of both orders are found per-
forming functions on different days. '

The public temples are usually, la
control of the Taolsts, but sometimes
are in charge of Buddhists. ' Not rarely
TaolBtle gods are found in Buddhist
temples and vice versa. Bometime
they differ only In name. The Bud-
dhist goddess of mercy is the Taolst
goddess, ot heaven. The pearl king of
the Taolsts is the imperial ruler of the
Buddhists. Both systems teach the
same ten princes in hades, and even
a reproduction of the Buddhist punish-
ment in helTla found in the Taolst tem-

ples.

A Powerful Blrea.
'Should one be asked at random to

name the most powerful river In New.
England that is, the river yielding the
most water power and doing the most
work he would be likely to name the
Merrlmac," said M. S. Edgar of Port
land, Me. "lie would have in mind
the great manufacturing city of Low
ell, and the answer --would be a natural
one. It Is surprising, therefore, to be
told by the United States geological
survey thnt the most powerful river in
New England Is the Androscoggin.
Yet tho surprise abates when the tacts
ore recounted. There are nine or ten
developed water powers along the riv
er, and it appears thnt tliey furnish to-

tal power equal to 73.0U0 horses. The
falls at Brunswick yield 7,700 horse-
power; at Lisbon Falls, 1,923; at Lewis-to-

12,000; at Mvurinoro Falls, 8,000;
at Otis Falls, S.000; ut Jay's, 8,700; ot
I'eterson's ltlps, 0,000. At Itumford
Falls' tlu-r- c Is n potential of 30,000
horsepower when the resources nt that
place are fully dcvi'ln;:ed, and that Is

altogether the KieriXi water power In
New Eugltiiul.". VitHlili!fcfo"n Times.

Cures Cancer and Blood'Polson.
If you have blond poison producing

eruptions, plmpIakrs,swollen glands
bumps and risings, l a: nlog, licbing skin
copper colored spots or rash oh the skin
mucous pstches in month or throat,
falling hair, bone pains, old rheuma
tism or foul catarrh, tske Bontanlc
Blood .Balm (B. U. B.). It kills the
poison In-t-

hs blood; soon all sores erup
tions heal, hard swellings subside, ache
end pains stop and a perfect cure I

made of the worst casos of Blood
Poison.

For csncers, tumors, swellings, eating

cancer poison In the blood, heals cancer
of all kinds, cure tha worst humors or
suppurating swellings. Thousands oared
by B, B. B. after all else fails. B. B. B
composed of pure botanic Ingredients.
Improves the digestion, mskes the blood
pure and rich, stops the swful Itching
and all sharp, shooting pains. Thorough
ly tested for thirty years. Draggists $1
per large bottle, with complet direc-
tion for home cure. Simple free and
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co..
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and spec
ial fres medical advice sent In sealed
letter. For sale New Bern by F 8 Duffy
0 D Bradham.

An Irlah tanrrltluM.
lVrhiips one of tin- - most curious col

lections nf inurul tuMriptloim In Ire-

land, wheru they ahouud. Is to be found
In the ancient city of Oalway.

It has four gates, wo are Informed la
"House Mottoes and Inscriptions," fac-
ing respectively north, south, cast and
west, and on each was precatory
motto. That faring north bore the
words:

'From tbo ferocious O' Flaherty s,
" . Oood Lord, deliver usl

' On the east gate:
From the devilish aDalr,'

. Oood Lord, defend net
7 On the south gate;

. From the cutthroat tyKerijr.
- Oood Lord, mv and hasp oaT

; And on the west gate .

. From; the murderous (y Maddens,
' Oeod Lord, preserve usl

--Prickly keat eared la oat application
by aalng of Hancock't,LIquId Sulphur,
k wfU also eareJEoaraia, Fetter, Pimp--
let, Ringworm, Dandraff, CuU, Bums,
Old Sore, tad all skin troablet la a
short time, whea tued as directed. For
tale a F. & Daffy't Drag Btore." ; ;Jj' "' ' ,:
.,. Dostonraaka Mtotatkasv7.
I PaUcnt-B- ttt, doctor, duly last week
yon sold I would surely die, aud today
Too tee 1 am a well a I ever was.

Doctor-Sl- rT t nover make a mistake
In a diagnosis.'- - Tour ultimate demlae

'Jt only - a- - matter of time. Chicago

..'1' "IA Straaa HJat. i -
Harduppe 8ay, old man, I believe 1

ewe roo aa noloay.-'f- ,

Freeman Well, I've 'heard 'It called a
T. a Over, h onut plunks and Are
bono, but, never an apology beforef

".. " .'"' 'A- -

' Pretty nearly every ninety pound wa
man bat nn smbltlon to be managing
editor cf e 210 potiud man. Pittsburg

' 'Dispatch.' " , -

ItSavel nijLefJ.'
P. A. Danforth of UQ range, Ga, suf

fered for sis months with frightful
running - sores bit his . Icr; but wr'Sc
that Eucilea's Arnica Salve ' Wholly

crf d It ta fi.e il js. For Vlr- -

- '
, : " t s 1

Some Feopie. Hare vLetf Bed flow

to Get RI4 of Both.

Backache and kidney ache are twin
brothers.

Too can't eprt them.
And you can't get rid of the backache

until yoa ear tha kidney aehe. .
If the kidneys are well and stroagthe

rest of the system Is pretty tare to be in
vigorous health.

Doan't Kidney Pills make strong,
healthy kidneys.

Mr. Henry Murphy, of 684 Broadway,
Memphis, Tenn., professional narse
says; "For a year or two pain and
weakness across the loins and difficulty
with" the kidneys secretions lndiosted
that my kidneys were either overtaxed
or weakened. AH my knowledge of
medicine failed to bring relief, and ever
anxious to get rid of the trouble before
It became chronic, I got a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills at Hammor 36 Ballard's
drug store. They performed their work
very satisfactorily. I know of a great
many others In Memphis who have been
benefited by Dean's Kidney pills.

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 cents
a box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the U. B.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Two Vlew of the tarn OucatMo.
A noted bishop in order to point a

lesson In humility sometimes tolls a
story of a young clergyman whose first
appointment was to bo an out of the
way and poor parish.

On bis first Sunday in this new sta-

tion the young man as he looked over
his wretchedly clad 6nd.ignorant con-

gregation could not help saying to him-

self, with a groan;
"Dear me, what a dreadful thing it

would be if I should have to stay here
any greaflength of timet"

At the end of the scroron a deacon
made a prayer. To the young man's
horror one part of the prayer was a
benevolent hope that "this ignorant, in
experienced, barren pastor that had
lately come to the parish mhjbt im
prove and grow learned and fruitful In
good works, so that he would come to
merit being kept on thcro for awhile.

Rheumatism Cured in 24 Hours By

Mystic Care For Rheumatism.
T. J." Blackmore of Haller & Black

more, Pittsburg, l'a. ssys: A short
time since I procured s bottle of Mystic
Cure. It got me out of the house in 84

hours. I took to my bed with Rheuma
tism nine months ago and. the Mystic
Cure Is the only medicine that did me
any good. I had five of the best physl
clans In the city, but I received very
little relief from them. I know the Mys
tic Cure to be what It Is represented
end take pleasure in recommending II to
other poor sufferors."

Bold by T. A. Henry Druggist New
Bern.

Why Dumaa Lanshed.
Sir Richard Wallace once heard tho

elder Dumas lautrhtng boisterously in
his "study and was told by a servant
that Dumaa was working and that be
Often laughed like that at his work. It
turned out that the great novelist was
"in company with one of his own char-
acters, at whose sallies he was sknoly
roaring." But this was years ago, when
Imagination went band in hand with
animal spirits. It would be difficult to
Imagine one of the modern intense,
realistic, analytical school so easily d
verted.

Worklnc Overtime.
Bight hoar laws are Ignored by those

tireless, little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
alght and day, curing Indigestion,

Conttlpstlon, Sick Headsens
tad all Btomach, Liver and Bowel
trouble. Easy, pleasant, safe, ;sare. On-

ly Stoat O. D. Bradhsai drag store.

Teams" etlafc Aauswe.
"Tommy,' aaid an unci to hi preco-

cious nephew, "your mother toll me
the baa to give yoa pennlea to be good.
Do yoa think that I at thine' should
ber

"Of course It Is," resiled Tomnir
"Ton certainly don't want me to grow

SandCbuma.
be good for nothing, do ff

TlMlstrTtt1raaaw'llalarta.
Chills sad Fever is a bottl ef Gaovtfi
TasraiaMOBTowia It to simply
Iroa tad qalalae fat a tasteless form. Mo

Wesaortal Thtaaja im Baswatty,
It It fact well ttablithed by stu-

dents of heredity that children are apt
to Inherit not only the physical, mental
tad moral trait ot their parent, but
to he influenced by their age at weu.
Children born Of very young fathers
and mother never attain ao vicoroi a
growth of mind or body ta taote of old-

er men tad womenr whit children ot
old people are bora old, ' - ", .
V One of the Boat Surprising case in
medical history is that of Marguerite
CribMwaa, who died Id 1708, aged 100

Fear. Whea ninety tour, aha waa mar-
ried to a mas aged 100, Three children
came of this onion, bat they had gray
hair, no teeth, were stooped, yellow
gad wrinkled, decrepit la aiovemeat
Ind could eat only bread and Vegeta- -

b.t" V" A ' '' i

;f Coo Aarlce. i'V.
Tat Boat miserable being to I

World ar the suffering frosa Dyspep-
sia and Liver eomplalat, Mora Abaa

eventy-fl- v per cent of the people la
the United Bute trt afflicted with
thee two dlasaae and their effects.rock
as Boar Btomach, Blck Headache, Habi-

tual Ccetlveaes,- - Falpltatioa - of th
Heart, Heart-bor- a, Waterbrash, Gnaw-
ing aud Burning Pain at th nt of th
Btotnarh, Te"ow ftin, Coated Tongn
tnd Pis'.-rcop.'- .'e Twt la the l'onb
ivmti'g ep r r'!,i :ter iitfT, .o
t .'.' , f ; y'liir I'jr. l ani
f t a! ' ';r. - t r " " f f rri or

CHARLES Li STEVENS.
- asnoa in noramoa .?

SUBSCRIPTIOH RITES'
Oat year, la advtaoa. v. v. $

.On year, sot la adTanoe. ........ a M
MontMT.bv carrier tathecitT.....' S0

Entered at the Port Offloe, New Ben,
M.C at second elass nutter.

Ofleial Faatr ef New Ben ana

Crarea Ceaaty.

BRYAN NOT THE DEMOCRATIC

PARTI.

The twice defeated W. J. Bryan, be

cause of thto, .alssssociatioa with the

National Democratic party, naturally

gives him a dote relationship with the

Democracy ft the oonntry.

Thli natural political Intimacy Mr.

Bryan has used to Improve hit own

private financial ends, through the pnbllc

advertising gained from bit prominence

in polltlci.
There Is nothing to be criticised In

this. It is business on Mr. Bryan's

part, and strictly honest and-leg- lti

mate.

In addition to the bnsiness opportuni

ties which he has gained through poli

tics, Mr. Bryan has assumed a political

leadership, dictatorial, domineering and

offensive,, from a Democratic stand'

point.'
In Mr. Bryan's position of political

chief, as the onVwIth supreme right to
say who shall and shall not be eligible

to attend Democratic Councils and who

can be considered legitimate aspirants
to the Presidential nomination, there Is

much for Democratic criticism.

It never has been, and never will be

Democratic, for the National Democra-

cy to become a political oligarchy, as It

threatens to be under the Bryan assumed

dictatorial leadership.

The very fact that Mr Bryan stands

prepared to form a Bryan Democracy

confederation In this country, shows

that he realizes that real Democracy,

'cannot be swallowed up and become the
personal and Individual property of
William J Bryan, or any man.

The very strength of true Democracy

Is the impossibility of Its being anything

but Its own teal self some thing belong-

ing to the people, their property because

It embodies th principles of the masses,

as against the aordldneas of the Individ-

ual, or the mercenary desires of the

As to the man who has twloe led the

. National Democracy, even though to

defeat, Mr Bryan Is worthy and entitled

to be heard, bat not in the way he as-

sumes to speak.
Mr Rrraji la not tha Ttamncrattc nartv.

not even Its sole leader, nor Is he the
nalv TtamnftTat ranaVki nf bains its

jeaaer. .
; Honored as he has been, it oomes with

.a m u n a.inminr mnr rmn iur an i urvui uj
' Al A ft.. aula.!..h asuiraiBB. a& sid " wuuaw

' It would be unfortunate for Demo- -

, crauc interest! u ar. Bryan euouia nou
' ihe DemocraUc party, bat It would prove
f - f Mfa T mlA kMn'.AVI mil uhw( nun wvuw in."

, MlTtm fait btsal lor' It k not himself.

! twpvmm ts s irm m iitaviH
Demeoraoy that have given him, and
now keep him prominent before the al

parties la this eouatry. .

$100 Reward, $100. ,

The readers ot thU papal will ra
.a .k - aa tm iu.i

udi. mum nr .Tail am mm tm nira aaw
,.uua is uaiarra. tiau s vwm varew
. vm wit DOBUTfi inn aw uuii w

oonsutntlonal disease, requires a eonsu- -
tuUOaal IraatatawU Ball's Catarrh Core

"-- Is take lnteraallv.-actiii- f dtrectlv aooa

' antem. therebr .deatroriac thelonnda- -
tloa of the disease, and giving the pa--

tJentatreafth by balldlng ap the oon
sututloa aaj 'tutlni aatare fa dotag
lu wotk.' The proprietors have so much

' faith In"-- ' Ha" curative nowara that
: - they offer one huadred dollars for any

ease tt falls to core.: "Bead' for clrealars
and testimonial. 'J - T

.. . - ,V..,- - .'

, :r. I, CEXNXY eV 06 Toledo,' O.
Bold by uraggtattVt'na. -- -" '

Hall's Fasnlly nils art the best.

A Scotchman Dad twa sona, one ef
.wnom was a doctor and the otbe
ciiTrrmsn:" of ; wtwmpe . Vas . very
proud --It t had tent," said be, 'that
una ff my Bona waa to be a medical
1 un end the other a nteenlater, I would
1 pTor !ne had auld Jeaay McCoak for
jv-l- i)iHhat.".jf '.l

j r zn kthaT too "AM tAirae
a t .Ve Grove's Tasteless Chill

-- 1a tie formula is plainly

k ry bottlt) itowfrig that tt
;

' ) . I .' ' la a tsMcl--s

Ing and prayer, then saleUtoryaddrearfr '''; "B J,T n .in Ta

n V. V

Backache la a forerunner and
one of the moat common symp
toms of kidney trouble and
w,omb disfSlacenient.
READ MISS BOLLMAffS EXPERIENCE.

" Some time aeo I was in a very
weak condition, my work mad me
nervous and my back ached frightfully
all the time, and I had terrible head
aches. . -

" Mv mother aot a bottle of Lvdla
E. Pinkham'H Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and it teemed to
strengthen my back and help mo at
once, and I did not get so tired as
before.' I continued to take it, and it
brought health and strength to me,
and 1 want you for the
good it has done me." Mim Kats
Boixkas, 142nd St 4" Wales Ave.,
New York City. -5- 0O0 '( Ifvlglmlef
(Sow Ittttrfnttiii fMnAiMsu cannot it pniacti.

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound cures because It Is
the greatest known remedy for
kidney and womb troubles.

Every' woman who Is puzzled
about her condition should write
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
and tell her all.

From the Courts.
High above tlio buzx of fnctorlps, the

clang of trolley gongs and the clatter
of traffic rose a crash thnt terrified the
visitor to America.

"I hear that noise wherever I go,"
said he. "Whatimtr

Don't bealarmed," wc replied. "That's
tnly somebody's relatives breaking his
Will." Newark News.

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all skin diseases. For sale at P. 3
Duffy's.

The Candle Klh.
One of the piscatorial curiosities ot

the north Tactile count, especially plen-

tiful along the shores of British Colum
bla, is the fish known to Indians, whites
and half breeds as the "candle fish."
To the scientists he Is the culachon
(Tbalelchtbys paclflcus), and is highly
esteemed for two reasons. The Ash it
self Is about fourteen inches long, re-

sembles the smelt In general appear
ances and is caught in lacgc quantities
by west coast fishermen during the
months of February, March and April.
It is the fattest of all fishes, for which
reason large numbers of them are
dried and smoked to be used as a warm
ing food during the long rigorous win
ters so common in that region.

Large numbers of them are also run
through crude presses, which extract
the olL This Is preserved in skin bags
and used much In the same manner as
whale's blubber is used by th Eski
mos. This "candle fish" gets Ha com
mon name from the fact that when
dried tt burns with a bright white
flame until entirely consumed. It Is
much used by the "coasters" both of
Colombia and Alaska, cither with or
Without a wick passed through its
body.

The best plll.'aeath the stars and stripes
It cleanses the system and never

gripes. '

Little Karly Blsers of wordly reput- e-
Ask for Da Wilt's and take no substi

tate.
A small pill, easy to buy, easy to take

and easy to act, but-aeve- falling In re-

mits. DeWUTs Llttw Early Blsers
arouse the secretions and act as tonic
to the liver, caring permanently. F. 8.
Daffy.

CfMstuM Is Water,
The crocodiles are thoroughly aquatic

la their habits, and their peculiar con-

formation enables them to attack and
etas their prey unawares. Their nos-

trils, which lead by long canal ta the
taper Mrt t their throats, their WVM

and their tars are placed oilthe upper
part of the head, so that when la tM
water they can breathe, see and hear.
while they are themselves practically
Invisible. --"When they dive, their nos
trils and ears are closed by lids ot
valveaand their eye are aovared by a
tansparent nictitating membrane. Tbey
ass further, fnralahed with aa arrango-soea- t

which prevents the water from
getuoa dowa their own throat when
they are holding large animate ander
the water to drown them. ' ." ;;," t

The dcntldoo of these reptiles Js pe
culiar.' -- The teeth are sharp and ean
teal and are hollow at the base, and
each tooth serves as the sheath of an-

other, which will lo time replace It
The tonue for notwithstanding fh
ancient belief the crocodile does poe-

tess a tongue is fleshy and It attached
to tbe bottom of the month. And final-

ly the lower Jaw kt hlnged-a- t the very
beck of the sknll, thus giving the ani
mal its extraordinary gape and also the
peculiar appearance which ea need the
nottou that It moved Its upper Jaw,

X-- RenurkAble Cisc.,.'

On of the moat remarkable esses of a
cold.deep-aeatedc- a the lung, causing
paeumonla, ia that of Mrs. Gertrude &
Feaner, Marlon, lad., who was entirely
eared by the nee of One Jftnnt Cough
Care. Che stys: "Th eouLlog sad
straining so weakened ate thai I ran
dowa la weight from 148 to 93 pounds.
1 tiled a number of remedies to no svsll
antil I esed One Mloate Cough Care.

Four bottle of tills wonderful remedy

Ci'cd rr.e entirely of t!i eonph, strength
f ir f lf siii lett'itcl me to

I w ' t,fci n'.;h sr.-- trff:'!t.r

by Miss La'.u Lewis, subject, "Our ships
where will they anchor V

Nearly all the pupils recited speeches
given them by the teacher, all ot which
were beautifully rendered, Some very
funny and unique among them was on
by Msster JohnnyJWlllls, tnbject,"Drled
Apple Pies," another by little Allle
Guthrie, subject, "The New Born Babe"
--Live Within yonr Means," by Miss
Charity Smith, and "Education, How It
comes," by Miss Missouri Willis, were
among the best, but the best we think
of all, was "Valedictory Bpeeoh,"
subject "Farewell" by little Mist Anal
Willis, (this was delivered with spit it
and energy, and Showed considerable
education In Ihs delivery. -

Mr Ward the teacher made a short ad
dress, then Mr D J WIUIs,on ot our
best dtlaens gave as a spirited talk to
the children and clthsent, telling of their
neglect In not doing more for the good
of education than they do, why, h said
out of 25 men on here, Only two attend-
ed th school closing, hot tvta the eom- -

mlttee, this shows how much th dtl--
tens of Salter Path, man especially, care
for education. J) lead Edwm WDlIs
were the two- - taea. who alteaded that
day. Eev 1 F Usrey mad the last speech

which was very appropriate aed good.
Then the dlstrflmtloa of reports, re
port cards, and present ended lb oc
casion. - ; .X-
- Srrsral visitors . from a distance,
among them Misses Lulu Bstsell, Alice
Blount, Daisy- - Flltman Bad Mrl Maud
Woodhull end Messrs Bryan Hatsell J r,
Fred Tittmea and Georg HU1, from
Swanibero wer-pTe- sad enjoyed
thsraselvel Bneiy. '

If th Deocle here don't show more la- -

Wrest la tdaoattoa taaa they have been
shewing w don't e th est of giving
them monev - for - that tmrDOst , anlees
there.-- a oompalaory law establish.

1 ''Just la the nick of Urn oor lhtls
boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wstklns
Of Pleasant City, Ohio. ' "Pasumouls
had played tad bsvoe with him . and a
terrible eough set ia besides. Doctors
treated him, but ..be grew worse every
day. At length w tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, sad our
darllni was saved. He's now sound jnd
well. Everybody ooght to know, it's
the only sarecnre(.uoagns, uoias sna
all Luna diseases. Uasraotsed by C. D.
Breuham. Drurgtst. Price KM and $1.- -
00. Trial boliloe tree.

Rmlildj-- (JuMt rirtunied afn--r long
absence) I Drown still attcctlve, to
yonr dmignterT , . .

OldlKiy No. . '';fcmltlily-F- lie JIHed blm.'tlient
Oldlxiy Nt, slip nmrrlf-- htm.

Maw loan, March. 94.

OoTTon; Opea, High. Law. Close

Men 9.84 9.98 9.84 9.98

Apr .9.89 A.94 9.89 9.94

May .9.88 10.00 9.88 9.95

June ...
July . 9.72 .8 t.72 9.76
Aug... . 9.44 9.51 l.tt 9.48

Bept 8.90 8.99 tB7 1.88
Oct 9JS I tO M US
Nov . 8.49 8.49 (.45 I.4S
Deo a.46 149 MS

Liverpool cotton market closed today.
Mid. 1.38

1,909
BeoslpM 17,000

'
Open CIjso

.March 90
' JIar-Ap- r OJI Ml

Apr-Ma- y 8.29 6J1
, May-Jun- e IM 6M
JanWulyD.19 AM
July-Au- g t.U AM

16

BeptOetABt

Total pons estimated today 19,M0

vaU,0001astywrr . ; ..--

Bstlmated reosipta fat teeserrew. C

Oalvestoa 9000 to 8000 agalaat 129
laatyear.;;'.':",;.;;.-'- :
Mew Orleans 7000 to MOO agalast 6,on

last year, : ', .
Boastoa uw to l&N agataet i.tu

istyear. V

. j
rirtrf

aok"".
Last week laat year.

.Tale ws.' V)

Moo. ;t4oao vvV-V:- - 'V;'
Taea. ; 19000 . ; ,s f. "

WmAS" y v'' t j--- -

7CC50

; to crmici)LOi!oiior
TakeLatWe Tromo-O'ilnlD- e Tl;li--

JONES,

, ,

s-J&- M

lOZZOZZ
' and. 27L39ever ofcr4 for g.Je in (hUioKt. A car load of each lutt In '

1 a c ) I cf Fn-ic- a,

1
'

TLIs s'..Uurf '. fievc
lot ".--1- 1 ?. r.'-.- e


